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The Greatest Furniture Clearing of the Year Is
What Dees It Mean That
"He Is a Man of Straw"?

I friend is asking.
We passed the question along, and the

answer was invariably,
"One wne cua net amount xe mucn.
Anether said a person of no conseq-

uence.
Still another says a man of straw is one

that is accepted as bail, as a matter of form,
ffhe is known te be wertniess.

There are men an areuna us tnat count
i st.. l--n InnfifOV lira Irnnnr

BpiarSCl Uic iv6vv ,tv, niiun uigiii.

timber 2S, 1021.

Signed himtfe

So Many Handsome Coats
Are Cheesing Beaver Fur

fine reason is that the warm brown shades, russet.
lyjantine red and Sorrento blue, are very much in favor and
ith every one ui uiesu ucuver is luvtuy.

?a These coats are made of Belivia cloths and silk duvetyn.
ity have enormous cellars and deep cuffs of the fur, wide
pines all the way te the hem, flying panels and sometimes
u'are back capes trimmed with beaver.

i ..tni'ii nn'.v nnni linn eirlp nnnnls mnrle nf cnvevnl ofmne
if the material with wide pieces of the beaver at the
ittern.

The prices start at $150 and mount te $375.
rirt rienr)

The Hanging
Lantern Bag
Is the Very

Newest
It is one of the newest and

most attractive shapes in geld-plate- d

mesh bags. The top is
iquare, with a mirror in the
inside and the four corners of
the mesh come together into a
point with a tassel, exactly like
a hanging lantern. ,

Other new mesh bags have
oval tops, and there are still
ethers with flat frames and
chain or strap handles.

All have the fashionable
green -- geld finish, and the
prices range from $11 to $59.

(Main Floer)

Q

Yeung Women's Smart Cleth
Street Dresses at $25

, iivre 01 nne navy niuc iriceuncs inui nurncu ui i;i last
I announced them last week.

vl

inese

One a straight, lermelv put. model, with side nancls butteninsr en.
becoming cloth cellar, three-quart- er sleeves, and an ornamentation
black fageting.
The ether, also dark blue tricetine, has inset vest of duvetyn in

Inter blue or henna, and a touch of chenille dot trimming.
't Beth models are exceptionally geed-lookin- g, and most unusual in
unity ter this price.

sizes a te zv.
(Second Floer)

i Warm Winter Coats for
5 Yeung Women $25
i They leek the equal of far superior coats. The materials

re soft, warm, thick-pile- d wool cloths, in light and dark browns,
gjvy and Sorrento blue and black. Several geed models, some
,with fur cellars of beaverette (dyed ceney).

All are lined and .most of them warmly interlined. Sizes 1 1

je 20.

, ' (Scrnnii I'loer)

i The Prettiest Negligees
for Coeler Weather

Many a woman would have a hard time rhoesinp between a lovely
tejtable taffeta lined with lamb's wool, an exquisite satin brocade

Cite nf ttin cliimiMnimn . a e ! rw rinr-)i- i n c uiHi snft mnrnhnil

Z Jhere arc pienty of corduroys, toe, the shorter ones whrh women

1 linen. TVia mhVaf r.. un n cm:.", nnd ilw finn,t nf nl
h 167.50.

(Third

; Clothing for Girls'
Schools and Colleges

. .IS marl .- - I r I.. ThiIahIMW- ....ic u, measure ai special prices ny our eusiwu iwmis
,,-.-- . kiuiuiiiiM ui sbik"i linen or etiii"! iiiuitiuni pi .! .t..
uesses for meming, afternoon and evening, regulation dresses,
"louses, gunnnsium suits and all ether apparel for .he irl nr
jeung woman in school or college, are included in this custom-""d- e

outfitting M.rt..'. i;i:.. . r,:,.n.. ..ml
nieed.

Henr)

! . Specia' puces applv also te nuiaes' uniforms made te measure
various materials.

(!prenil I'lenr)

Snprial Rln .ArdpQ af
$1.50, $2 and $2.50

Mnt t. ..i.. .... . ,.. .i.
JidnT Y J l new w"cn se rnany women are nnvins u

coeier weather.t ney aie all the lighter weight dress sirr;:e, all-wo- geed
;,B Of navi. l.l.. rru. ., r.n - j :. .n ;.,,. ,u,rlfl Mi p.

i ' Bt ?2 and $2.50 a yard, are 54 inchc& wide.
ir ifii 1 loeri.

New TJnfifirthins
l( MtVlcn ... .

"e nicely made of peft rtiute nanuoek.
Wni.8-wn- B trimmed with nrettv embreidcrv or hcem(, .MWiU,iseS ,,uite lacyi re $., 25 anj $3,30,

(Third Floer)

CSjOr

and

are 51 te $1.73,

The Fashion Showing of Gowns and
Costumes Inspired by Paris

Continues Tomorrow in the Salens of Dress
EMPHASIZES theIT of materials, the ex-

quisite loveliness of col-

ors and the romantic influ-

ences that have directed line
and mode in the coming sea-- ,
son's dress.

Chanel has taken a black
and geld 3hawl and turned it
into a marvelous gown, the
long fringes forming the
sleeves from shoulder te
wrist.

Frem Lanvin is a youthful
vision of white silk crepe and
silver cloth, crystal embroid-
ered and loosely draped with
a sash of silver ribbon.

A Lanvin copy for a dif-
ferent type is the 1830 period
gown of black chiffon velvet
with bouffant hips and wide
skirt, the long straight cor-
sage topped with a deep cel-

lar of duchess lace.
An exquisite study in deep

blue and gray and silvev i

an afternoon gown of mid-
night blue matelasse, copied

rpHE New FurTrim-ming- s

Start Their
Season Early

And, if fashion reports speak
truly, they "ill be used mere
abundantl;. than ever this Winter.

They are all furs of the finest
kinds monkey, squirrel, caracul,
slynx, Australian opossum, skunk,
nutria and beaver among ethers
in bands from one te eight inches
wide and with prices from SI te
$5(5 a yard.

(Mnln I'loer)

OST Beautiful

Handbags
we've ever had have just arrived
from France, right at the time
with the new vogue for black.
They are beautifully made, as
French bags are, and ; hew many
interesting shapes.

Vanities, handbags, draw-airin- g

bags, shell-to- p bags and card
cases of glittering jet or little dull
or shiny bead.', sometimes in very

elaborate effects. Quite often
there is a touch of silver in the
beading.

Seme in all dull black.

Prices range from SS.iO te $."0.
(Mnln I'loer)

VERY Important
New Neck-

wear
just in from Fiance.

It is called the antique style,
and the cellais, vests and guimpes
are formed of squares of different
kinds of laces and hand embieid-cr- y

sewn together by hand. It
all comes in a delicate old iery
tint. Cellars of nearly every
shape and size. Priced from $2.25

te $14 for a guimrc.
( Mnln 1 liinr)

HER New Flat-Heele- d

has a heel almost as bread and
low as her brother's or husband'3.
It is of patent leather, this new
low-heele- d pump. It has medium
rounded tee, turned sole, one-butto- n

strap, and is just the smart-
est thing for dances and general
wpar.

The price is .Sl-.e-
O.

(Klrsl Flner)

Two-Ten- e

Overbleuses
at $12

This new stvlp 13 werthv of SUP.
rial mention, for it is extremely
geed looking at its price.

Of Georgette crepe, knife
pleated back and front, held in at
the waist with narrow .'civet, and
wide, flowing sleeves finish it.
Navy with Mohawk sleeves, or
vice versa, black-nnd-wh.t- e or all
black.

(Third 1'loerl

N

Black Beaded

Pump

EW Paris

Daintiest of coleie1 silk elastic,
trimmed with tiny ribbon tese-huri- s,

nairew lace or tinsel ribbon.
They make the nicest sort of gifts
for future brides' trousseaux, and
many women prefer these garters
'e any ethers.

T'.iey are $1.50 te j a pain
(Main Floer)

6 vvir.
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machine

TT

from Renee. It is
with moleskin fur and en-

circled with braided girdle
bluish silver cloth.
Copied from Rolande is

afternoon gown
malay crepe chine with
panels formed wee
brown moire ribbon bows.

Viennct's idea in evening
gowns is soft
Canten crepe with tiny

velvet ribbon in
same color.

Shoulder straps ame-
thysts catch
gown fuschia purple velvet

lace, copied from Miller
Soeurs.

se one might go en
pictures in words

these picturesque
gowns, them,
by Paris.

entire collection is
lovely in line, color mate-
rial. They will en exhibi-
tion yet tomorrow and

Goed Selections in
China Glassware

It will be a geed sale te last moment, backed with splendid
selections of dinner sets from all great pottery districts of
world French, F.nglish, American, Japanese.

If you want a dinner set at price, from $10.50 te and
want it at a geed, sound saving, is the time te cheese it.

If want a piece of real cut glass, or a piece of light-cu- t
glassware at half price, is still large and fine.

The cut glass arc notably rich at saungs of one-four- th

te one-hal- f.

Theie i no shortage of goods. The ?ale will satisfy every rcasen-ab'- e

nred. .
(Fourth Floer)

Heusewares for Less
for Twe Bays Mere

Th" September Heusewares Sale ends with September and
September a .hert month. 'e who likes te
geed money en things she must buy some time in event,
will take adaniagp of these two remaining days.

Pries lowered en refvieraters, trunks, vacuum
cleaner:-'- , sewing machines, bathroom furnishings and cedar
thestr.

And en all of kitchen utensils, including iron, tin.
galvanized, enamel and wooden ware; cutlery, kitchen cabinets
and se en.

Alse mops cloths, sponges, brooms, brushes and feather
dusters.

v

Iiut are only a few of the articles in the sale.
(Fenrl'i Flner)

Linen Toweling With Prices
Very Much Lowered

Seme have been brought down te less than half the former price.
In a'l, four particular lets been i educed, including crash and

glass toweling.
11000 yards, comprising two groups of crash one of fine glass

toweling, are new marked down te a yard. One half of collec-
tion was meie than twice as much, and the ether 1500 yards were at
much higher pi ices.

also offer a specially geed quality of toweling at 85c a
yard, or one-thu- d less than the former price. About 1700 yards of

in li w'dth.
Tewelimrs m all of these groups are all pure linen.

(Iirl I'lmtri

Shining Opportunities
in the Lamp Sale

It ha- - bren a ry bright and nc'.i-- p e"nt se fa;, hut despite
exceftienjl are till e,-- geed, these being

mme of tne geed item.:
Small Knglish porcelain vases, mounted with one light, in

rose, royal blue anil boudoir? $1".

llundied. of candle-shade- s in all color.-- , are new
$1.65 each.

lilace shield! for one-lig- boudeu amn.--, choice of a dozen
diffeirnt decorations, new $2 each.

Solid mahogany one-lig- ht boudoir iamp? new $1.50
Iren bridge lamps, hand wrought, JT.eO te $2J..M) 0,nh,
And many ether exceptional items

( I mirth Flnnri

A NDKE R --

chiefs W i t h
Names

Women's geed, practical Iiiah
liandkerchirfs quarter-inc- h

hem-- - and already marked
in with
first nam;.

The price, complete with" the
nun king, 13 a dozen.

(Mnln Floer)

ANGERS
J"jJ de much te lengthen '.he

life of de-then-. Heavy
wecden oveiceat hangers are
ready at each.

(Fourth I'loer)
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A NEW Linoleum
en kit c h c n, launc'.rv,
p,.ntry or bathroom fleer

add much te the appearance of
1 1" ii'en

The n" hipmeuu for Fall
and Wuifr lime many new
designs.

Inlr.id linoleum, imported and
demesne, $1."5 te $.'i.0 a KquaiT
yard. Pltun colors. $1.50 te

").

Printed linoleum, 05c a
yard.

(STfnth Floer)

WW', Kxi PJT-.- tr T

Going
Much might be said as te what this great
means te people who need some new furniture at prices

that make it worth having.

The one thing they will want te knew is just what
goods it offers them.

The answer is about 5000 pieces and some hundreds
of suits of Wanamaker furniture for all rooms at one-thir- d

te one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

The 5000 pieces are mostly individual or odd pieces and
small groups of things, while the variety in suits gees
from one or two te mere than a dozen of a kind.

In the main this clearing is the inevitable upshot of the
of stocks after the greatest August Furni-

ture Sale en record.
The odd pieces and groups discovered in that process

and new offered at such low markings are enough te make
this a sale in itself.

But, in addition, it includes several new
some that came late for August selling, ethers secured in
the meantime, and all of these have been put in for geed
measure at low prices.

infill. ItIIi nrul Seventh Floer.)

HARMING Bits
of Versailles

are pictured, together with Mal-mais-

and ether scenes in rural
France, in a group of colored
etchings that have just come from
Paris te the Picture Stere. The
nie signed bv Lerraine. Dauphin,
Lccemte, Girardct and ether
equally well-know- n artists.

(Fifth Floer)

a
announces the arrival of some

-- harming new French candy boxes.
But they are se beautiful and
interesting that they stray from
the box class. Of lovely laces,
silks, ribbons, in fact, anything
and everything that could make
them interesting. And, of course,
they can be used for many pur-
poses long after the candy is
gene Pnce3 are M te $12.

Cameo chocolates fill them,
$1.75 a pound.

(Mnln Floer

Nut Bowls
arc of nickel with bright-colore- d

glass inM'ts. They arc $3.75,
complete with the nut cracker
and si picks. A hride would
surely welcome one.

I Fourth Floer)

N e wWOMEN'S Lisle
Gloves

.Madp pxptc.-l- y for ns. se w
are a - s u r d of their goel
qualities.

Six-buuc- n length, trap-wn- t
gloves in white, pentr'-e-

, brown,
mode, sha and black. $1." a
pair.

'M.iln Floer)

GOOD, Sturdy
Shee for a Bey

Made of dull black ip.lfskin i".
a straight lace stvlc with heavy
Mngle sole, vv V shank and le
fiat' heel.

The tee i a medium hap
neither ten rarrev nor toe w,d
wiih a plain tip.

A geed-lookin- g shoe tbet vv il'
give geed srv ice.

Price ' 75 ; pair.
(VInlii Floer)

C A R F S and
KJ rnnni.n5n,.Anvvmviivn;a ai
45c

Tim i.-- much lc-- s than tcculu-pric- e,

but thi special -- t just
arrived.

Made of luini-litiish- r d intten
crash embroidered m white or dull
blue in very pretty patten?
Scaifs are 181S niche-- , square.-- ,

are 27 inchc.- - and centerpieces nip
-t- 3 inches.

Alse at 16c nre d

scarfs taken from stock
nnd lowered in price.

(VI IIM
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TTRACTIVE

Music and the
S

P. P. Claxton, United Slates Commissioner of Edu-

cation, says :

"After the hcgmiu.tg nf reading, u nu (j, nr'th.
mttir nvd geometry, music hnn greater prmtienl mine
'hatt (nl ether nubjeet tnugl t ? 'he school.."
This is a remarkable statement, cemin;: as it docs

from the head of our educational system.
Are you planting the love of music in your chil-

dren while their minds are in the impressionable state
and their tastes are in the forming?

A Player-Pian- e

is one object that each member of the family may enjoy
and operate.

The newest player-pian- o rolls have the artists'
expression of tempi and dynamics and will make
musicians of us all.

Why net investigate the player-pian- o situation here
at Wanamaker's? Let us tell you something of the
transformation a player-pian- o will work in your home
surroundings and hew easily it may be acquired.

New player-piano- s as low as $525.
Used player-piano- s as low as $300.
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$95 Will Buy This Victrela
in a Period Cabinet

Among the i.eu designs of pnnnegraph alnnct., Hi?
greatest laverite is tiie tonelf stvle in prned de?ign.
Il makes a handsome piecf of furnitur.'.

Here is a cabinet of uhirh we have secured a num-
ber ,e advantage, m-l- v that we .an :cM them at $05
each. Thev are equipped with Victreia VI. and are in
Sheraton, l.euis XV, Chipncndale and Colonial d"ign-i- .

There is space for nearly loe records.
Like all nur phonographs, ihi- - eutfi! -

. n!f en con-
venient term.' of payment.

(bccuml l Inuri
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